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(0(E8(Btty MonsncBo o o b IFcnxiDaD Today's Menu
Salmon salad will go with

for, today's menu.
salmon salad ,

' Thousand island dressing
Baked stuffed potatoes

Beets with orange sauce
Omelet with parsley

Applesauce-ging- er cookies

MAX1NE BUREN Wonoft Editor--

Beauty Experts Give
Ideas to Amateurs

A local beauty shop offers ine
following hints in a booklet it
issues to customers. The hir.is
sound good and there may be sev-

eral ideas to hlp along the good
cause of beauty:

Apply a little perfume to your
Hps to keep lipstick from smear-
ing, s

Bathe your eyes when emerging
from sun or wind.

Oil the of- corners your s
when you go into the sun.

A touch of. vaseline to keep eye-
lids moist.

' Eau de cologne near the bed to
bathe , your temples on sleepless
nights. It induces slumber.

Don't pluck- - eyebrows. You 'D
need them to shield mm- - tvam

(7 To each egg, add a teaspoon
water and seasonings, beat, put
in well buttered skillet and cook,
pulling egg away from edges. as
It cookes, springle ' on Italian
cheese and parsley. .

' - j(

I SOFT GINGER COOKIES "

: ' 1 cup shortening ' '
1' brown "

i cup sugar
3 eggs '';

! 1' teaspoon soda
Vt cup boiling water

1 cup molasses
1 teaspoon ginger
5 cups unsifted flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Cream shortening and sugar,
add eggs and beat well. Add soda
In water, then other. Ingredients,
mix well. Drop on an oiled cookie
sheet and bake at 350 degrees
until- - brown. '

i-p'-
l

September Brides
Plan Weddings
This Week

As September progresses, wed-
ding plans continue In even In-

creasing numbers. Jane is simply
going to hare to give way to Sep--v

tember as the "month of brides'
- Several Salem girls are to be

married this weekend.'
" -- Hiss Dorothy Eggstaff. daugh--.

terof Mrs. Era Eggstaff of South
Haven, Mich., an Mr. James Egg-- -
statr . ol Battle Creek, Mich., will

- marry . Mrr John Brokenshire . of
Portland on Satnrday.nlght in the
fireplace room of - the First Pres--
bytetian. church. -- Mr. Bfekenshire

:' to the-- son .of Mrs; T. Brokenshire' I of Portland. 'J,i'l:3'if. Shrdy 'We
; Also, on Saturday, Miss ' Mar-- -

.' garet Savage, daughter of. Mrs.
M. Wilson- - Safage, will, become

. the bride of Mr. Wilson Nairne
Siegmund, son il Mr and - Mrs:
C- E. Siegmund. The wedding will
take- - place at the; home of " the
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. "Robert W. Craig, - with Dr.
Bruce Baxter officiating.

Misr Esther AUrick will be
" married to Mr. Clair M. Miller on

Saturday night The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Allrick of Silvertonand Mr. Mill-

er' is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Miller. ' v:;. j ; .

Sunday will see. several wed-

dings in Salem. Miss Irene Wind-
sor will become the bride of Mr.
Leighton Taylor, Holler at a serv-lc-e

held in the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Windsor on Wallace road. Mr.
Holler's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
David B. Holler of Cleveland,
Ohio. v ;

The wedding of - Miss Lucille
Emmerson,- - daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. . E. Emmerson, and Mr.

. Carl Blrdwell, son of Mrs.' W. S.

Blrdwell. will be solemnized at
Leslie Memorial church on Sun-

day. v..:; ;

The newest most completely captivating versions of au- -
menuc t an Myies are here for your serection at net-abl- y

worth-whil- e savings.

I In the Valley
j Sodial ealm -

i

Reefers, Raglans, Swaggers, Travel-
ers, Scholastics Models and styles
for every occasion in women's and
misses' sizes. -

a 77 Tweeds Boucles,
9 " Twists, Fleeces

J and other woven
fcJ fabrics.

Interlined Coats -- A. wide choice
of finest materials, style classics
of flattering lines and flares.
You've never seen anything to
compare with these in quality
and value A mm
under $16.95....

Fur Trimmed Coats Outstand-
ing in quality and styling. .Rich,

NEWLY MARRIED Mrs. Joseph Bernardi, the former Aileen
Mock, who was married at St. Vincent de Paul Catholic church last
Saturday. (Jesten-Mill- er photo).

Music lasted
At Fair ior
Today

' .Musical programs, as listed for
the Art building at the Oregon
state- - fair today will- - Include the
following, prepared under the dl- -
ration of Mrs. Walter Denton of
Salem. The Oregon ' Federated
Music clubs are 'sponsors. : -

At 2 o'clock the girls' trio ,of
Doris Gallagher Jean Floyd and .

Betty I Blackledge,' --assisted - by
Benjamin ? Bates, cornet. Flora
Sechler? violin, tand Genevieve
Banm Gaskins, director, will give
a program Including:
Girt attHy Dream..: Sunny CUpp
That Tumbled Down Snack in Athlone

...;. ...Carlo - Sander
When You're Smiling ..Ooodwin Shay
Carnival of Vonieo., Clark
The Green Cathedral : Carl Hahn
Beautiful Dreamer. Stephen Foater
Chinese Lullaby Bower Eiejger
Vaitl h Flan n tla Baa
Deen in Mr Heart Homberf
Dear Old Southland.... Layton
Home....... X Van Studea '

Nocturne .. ,.D. Protheror
Dmnjr Boy Weatherly
Until . Sanderson
Twirling ..Band Majorettei -

Horning .... Oley Speaka
Ctardaa . V. Monti
A Dream.. Ttrtlett
Popular Numbera Slfted
The Grren Cat) edral.. Hahn
Thanka Be to iod.. . Dickson

:00 P. M.
Orgatrone .Selected

Donald AH'iKon

Students Leave for
Midwest Schools

. Miss Julia Johnson, daughter
of Mrs. Leona G. Johnson and.
Mies Margaret Doege, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Doege, left
yesterday for the middle west" to
take 'graduate work.

Miss Johnson was awarded a
scholarship to Northwestern uni-
versity at Evanston, Illinois, and
will take personnel work. Miss
Doege was awarded a fellowship
in the University of Wisconsin,
at Madison, and will continue her
work. in French. Both young wom-
en are graduates of Willamette
university.

San Franciscans Are
Honored Guests

Mr. and Mrs. George O'Brien of
San Francisco, are spending the
week as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Powell. Several parties are
planned in their honor. Mr. and
Mrs. Powell are entertaining to--,

night with an informal buffet sup-
per to compliment their guests.

Hanna Rosa Court, order of
the Amaranth will hold its first
meeting Saturday night at the
home of Mrs. S. B. Mercer, 201
Mission street. A no-ho-st dinner
will be served at 6:30 and after
dinner Dr. R. Lee Woods will
show some interesting travel pic-
tures.

Ir. and Mrs. E. J. Scellars
and Mrs. Flora Thomas have re-
turned home from a three-wee- k
vacation in San Francisco, Los
Angeles and other California
cities.

Mr. Scellars attended a reun-
ion at: Oakland of the 31st En-
gineers, with whom he served
during the World war.

3Irs. Louise Forbes, Mrs. Jen-
ny Damain and Mr. Robert Forbes
of Portland, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Roth yes-
terday. Following an informal
supper, the party attended the
horse show.

Miss Peggy Johnston of Port-
land Is the guest of Miss Helen,
Langille for fair week. They
are both members of Kappa Al-
pha Theta at Oregon State col-
lege.

Miss Carolyn Coleman of Cor-Talli- sis

the guest of Miss Ma-
deline Keene.

CLUB CALENDAR

Saturday, September 9
Salem Womans club 1 p.m.

luncheon and meeting.
Salem Woman's Cltfb, lunch-

eon meeting 1 p.m., clubhouse. ;

Florence Vail Missionary so-
ciety of Calvary Baptist church
with Mrs. Earl V. Barham, 1

865 North Winter street at
2:00 p.m.

Thursday, September 14
Fruitland Women's club with

Mrs. p. j. Eggier, 2:00 p.m.

lifetime linings. A great special

f

- - - " m

By MAXINE BUREN
Impressions of the Fair
Quite in contrast to the huge

red cockscombs- - are the delicate
lavender orchids-l- n the floral dis-
play in the. pavilion. All but' one

1 woman out of
every hundred
touch the or-
chids, and you
c a n't blame
them.

Why have cof-
fee manufactur-
ers delayed so
long? There's a
,mint , of money
for the one that
sets up a stand

L-- I jiust next to the
scone booth in the pavilion. All
day long, customers eat scones,
generously buttered and filled
with strawberry jam, then go
down stairs to buy a bottle of
orange juice when their mouths
water for a cup of coffee.

And speaking of food, if you
want to see where Salem dines,
drop into the Jason Lee church
dining room and you'll know.
Those people work hard, but prob-
ably wouldn't miss it for the
world.

The 20 wood engravings by
Constance Fowler of Willamette
are worth looking at. They pic-
ture historic spots very near to
Salem and are executed in a style
to please both conservatives and
moderns.

Papas stroll around the needle-
work department, trying to look
bored, but secretly remembering
with a thrill the quilts their moth-
ers made and that they look very
much like those on display.

The flat-topp- ed shiny black
"postilion" hats, that every-oth-- er

woman at the fair wears, make
one wonder if there will be a
universal hat in this war like
the "trench cap" of old.

The biggest vegetables look the
best in county displays, but not
at the grocer's.

Sugar-coate- d popcorn is al-
ways a safe bet, you know it's
good hot syrup can do great
things for all the little germlets
that rqn around dusty places.

Late Summer
Drinks Use
Oranges

Late summer has a habit of
taking on .midrday beat, only to
taper off - to crisp evening and
even a' chilly, midnight, . . During ;

those . warm ' hours 4 In . the after-
noon, .when, a bit' of outdoor. en-

tertaining; is Dn :the program, try,
serving an orange drink. .'

, Oranges have ,a way-- . of giving
a. . refreshing, : ..thiratquenchlng
taste, . and because the., crop is
ample this. year,, the frun is quite
low., in priee... . Fortunately, the
juice varieties, are with us during
the juice season.

.Each of. these-i-s a single serv-
ing: j.-- :

Orange-Lemon Juice:. For
sharper flavor, add. juice of
lemon to each glass of orange
Juice. ......

Orange Banana Squash: Mash
and beat a banana into a glass
of orange , Juice. Sweeten an4
chill to taste.

Frosted Orange Jnice: To a
glass of chilled orange juice, add
a dip of vanilla ice cream. Stir
until partially dissolved. Serve at
once.

Orange Nog: Combine cup
orange juice and 1 teaspoon
lemon Juice. Stir slowly into
cup evaporated milk, diluted with

cup evaporated milk, diluted
with cup water. Sweeten to
taste with sugar or honey and
chill, if desired, by shaking well
with cracked ice.

Lemon Fizz: Substituted car-
bonated water for plain lemon-
ade.

Lemon Float: To each glass of
lemonade, add a dip of lemon
or orange sherbet.

Lemon Jelce Bracer: Juice of
1 lemon In a glass of hot or cold
water. Drink on rising in morn-
ing.

Hot Lemonade for a Cold:
To juice of 2 lemons add 1 cup
boiling water. Sweeten to taste.

,

Bright Green
Of Peppers
Inspires

We ought to do something
about peppers. The markets are
bright with " green ones, show
lovely shiny red ones and small
and very hot ones.

Stuffed pepper have a flare
of popularity every fall, they
make good main dishes too and
use leftovers to the best possible
advantage. Usually there's some
meat,- - a cereal such as rice, a
moistening of tomato or milk,
and crumbs for the top. Varia-
tions are .many, possibilities are
unlimited,

To preserve red and green
peppers

' in a combined recipe
try:

PEPPER MANGOES.
1 dozen red peppers
1 dozen green peppers
2 heads cabbage (about 1

quart chopped)
1 tablespoon salt
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1 teaspoon ground cloves
1 teaspoon ground allspice
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons white mustard

seed
Cold vinegar

Cut tops from the red and
green peppers. Remove seeds
and nfldribs and save the tops.
Stand peppers upright in a pan,
soak 24 hours with a salt solu-
tion made of Vt cup salt to each
2 quarts water. Drain before
using peppers.

Cut the cabbage on a cabbage
cutter and measure 1 quart of
it. To this amount add the other
ingredients and mix well. Fill
the peppers with It. put on tops
and tie tightly. Stand upright
in hot Ball jars, and cover with
the cold vinegar. Put half red
and half green peppers in each
Jar. Ready for use in three
weeks.

Or Just for red peppers try,
PICKLF.D SWEET RED

PEPPERS
Wash outside of peppers and

ripe them dry. Cut slice from
stem end and remove seeds. Cut
into thin strips with scissors, or
into long ribbons, working around
and around the pepper. Scald
well, then drop into ice water
to crisp. Drain.- - Put the peppers
into clean hot Ball Jars, fill to
overflowing with hot syrup made
in . the proportion of 1 cup sugar
to 2 cups vinegar, seal immedi
ately.

LUNCHES!

"T
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Gusto To School-Da-y

.v a!

T1
I

DALLAS Miss jRuth Melba
Gammon j of Dallas daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl , Gammon of
Dundee, became the bride of Mr.
Carl Rolland Kliever, son Of Mr.
Henry T. Kliever of Dallas, at a
ceremony at the Dr. M. A. Marcy
home in , Portland n Sunday
afternoon. The service was read
by Dr. Marcy. '

The bride wore an afternoon
frock of t blue with navy acces-
sories. She ; wore . a corsage of
pink rosebuds and bouvardia.- - i

Following the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs.; Kliever left for a trip
to British Columbia.5 On their, fe--.

turn they: will make their home
In Dallas, ! :

Vt-V-

Mrs. Kliever came to' Dallas
about three years ago. from Ro-

chester. She is matron of the
Dallas hospital. ... Mr. Kliever is a
graduate or Dallas high school
and at present is connected with
the Hyde and Long grocery store.

WOODBURN St. Luke's Ca-

tholic church was the scene of a
beautiful, ,.-- wedding; Wednesday
morning when Alfred Halter, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gottfried Halter
and Emma Brock,' daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brock, were

nited in marriage at a nuptial
mass with . the Rev. Daniel K.
O'Connell officiating. The bride
was attired in a mulberry cos-
tume suit with. black accessories

' and carried a bouquet of yellow
rosebuds, and bouvardia. The

S E N I O R Miss "Ruth Jean
Garnjobst, daughter v of Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Garnjobst. who is leav-
ing today to take her senior, year
at Mills college. (Jesten-Mill- er

photo).

Five Generations at
Stevens Home

Five-weeks-- old Madelyn Elea-

nor Ferris was the center of two
sets of five generations which
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sydney Stevens this week. The
first group included Madelyn
Eleanor, her mother, Mrs. Roy
Ferris, her grandmother, Mrs.
Sydney Stevens, great- - grand-
mother, Mrs. Allan Gedes of Se-

attle, and Mrs. Mary Fortier of
Salem, her great - great - grand-
mother.

In the second group were lit-

tle Miss Ferris, Mrs. Roy Ferris,
Mr. Allan Geddes and Mrs Char-
lotte Geddes of Chicago, .111.,

members of another family line.
Other guests at the Stevens

home during the week were Mrs.
Dave Fleming of Oakland, Calif.,
Mrs. Willinah Dickinson of Ben
Lomond, Calif., Mrs. - Charlotte
Geddes of Chicago, Mrs. Winter
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ged-

des of Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Geddes of Vancouver, BC,
Mrs. Mary Fortier and Mr. Allan
Stevens of Camas.

Mrs. Charlotte Geddes has been
the organist in the Episcopal
church in Chicago for the past
50 years and also trains a choir
composed of 50 male voices.

"

Here for the opening of the
fair were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil-lough- by

of Coquille who were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse A.
Fehler. Mrs. Robert Burns of St.
Helens will spend the remainder
of the week at the Fehler home.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fehler.

bridesmaid, Miss Edna Brock, sis-
ter of the bride, wore a Pacific
blue suit with accessories of wine
and, carried a bouquet of pink
rosebuds. The groom's attendant
was his brother, Arnold Halter.
The altar was decorated, with
coral gladiolus and the sanctu-
ary with white, orchid and peach
gladiolus mixed with fern. Mrs.
E. S. Donnelly, organist for St.
Luke's, played the wedding march
and accompanied Mrs. Antone
Hanauska and Miss Ernestine
Nathman when they sang Gou-

nod's Ave Maria. Mrs. Halter is
a graduate of St. Benedict's par-
ish school and attended Wood-bur- n

high school, the groom at-
tended St. Benedict's. They will
be at home to their friends after
a honeymoon to San Francisco.

-- SILOTiaE!

overhead sun.
Waterproof foundation crta.n

will keep makeup and complrsii u
intact.

Use cheek rouge, if your bair is
red. j

Distance between the outer ede
of the eyebrow land hair Hue
should always be at least tbrte
quarters of an. inch. (Editor's
note: If you don't pluck them,
what can you do about it?)

Carry two powder puffs. Oce
to put powder on, the other to
take most of it off again.

ir (1
5 Iit
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Ladies' & Misses'
(Man Tailored)

Hand tailored of hard finished
virgin woolens solid colors
and chalk stripes. Wear these
sujts for that aura of smart-
ness. Priced away under their

value... 9.97

Smart
Hats
Saucy

Toppers
Dashing
Berets

and other
styles.

97c
and

1.97

Ladies and
Misses

SZcirts
New plaids, patterns,
solid colors ' Q7
at from.,.; r
Angora Brushed
Wool . .. - m f
Sweaters

House Coats,
Robes and
Pajamas ... 1.97

purcnase f 4 mm
undernrlced A M

.

FIELDS!
Salem's Style Center"

. for Ladles
COATS

Shop Here and Save

Famous Name Brand

PRESSES
DeLu xe Fabrics in a

$J97 wide choice of shades
and patterns that are

Fall.

Gardner Family Holds
Large Reunion

The family of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Gardner met Sunday at
Paradise Islands for a reunion. All
children and grandchildren were
present and a special guest was
the great grandmother, Mrs. E. S.
Huffman of Kansas. She is the
mother of Mrs. John Gardner.

Those attending were Mrs. E. S.
Huffman of Kansas, Mr. and Mrs.
John Gardner, Rev. and Mrs. Ev-
erett Gardner and son Gerald of
Portland, Mr. :and Mrs. Nick
Brinkly and daughters Betty and
Sherrill, Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.
Rose and children Alice and Fred,
Jr., Mr, and Mrs. Otto Yunkes and
son Robert, Mr. Joe E. Gardner
and daughter Jane, Mr. Archie
Gardner, Mr. John Gardner, Jr.,
Miss La Vaun Gardner, and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Benjaman and son

Mrs. Walter Minier and daugh-
ter Miss Jewell, and Mr. Ervin
Potter are spending the week vis-
iting the Oregon beaches.

Rice, Eggplant Mixed
In Casserole

Eggplant is a much more versa-
tile vegetable- - than Is usually be-

lieved. Try this interesting sound-
ing dish that combines eggplant
with a familiar ingredient.

RICE WITH EGGPLANT
1 cup rice
1 teaspoon salt
1 onion
1 pint tomato juice
1 quart boiling water
1 large eggplant
8 tablespoons butter
Buttered crumbs, or grated

cheese :
Wash the rice thoroughly. Boil

the i rice, drain. Fry the onion
slices In two tablespoons butter.
Cut the eggplant in one-ha- lf inch
slices. - Sprinkle with salt, let
stand ten minutes. Drain. Peel and
cut into thin wedge-shape- d pieces.
Remove the onion from the pam
Fry the eggplant in the same pan
with four tablespoons butter.
Combine all ingredients in a but-
tered oven dish. Salt to taste. Add
tomato juice. Cover with buttered
crumbs or cheese. Cook in oven
at 350 degrees for 25 minutes.

Laura Wheeler Offers Washington
Portrait in Crochet

iff fejlltteil m1

new for ,

$297
Choose from famous
"Film Frocks," Mira-
cle and Timely styled
dresses.

TEMPTO TREATS FOR SCHOOL
: eam.weoutcArttarnes.me.

This effective portrait of Wash- - es; materials required. !

lngton in filet crochet Is a fitting . Send ten cents in coin for this
decoration for every - American pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
home. ; Pattern 228C contains Needlecraft Dept. Write plainly
charts and directions for making PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
aet; Illustration of It and of stitch- - and ADDRESS. j ;

" r yyj r--"

Dresses and Costumes featured
at $3.97 and 14.97, all the sea-

son's most flattering styles.
These prices represent a sav- -
ing to you of several dollars

m

on every garment.

Save On Hosiery
Direct factory pur-
chase of Annabelle
Pure Silk Hose
Always a $1.00 val-

ue. 2, 3 &

sheer.

Now!
A New,

Lower Price

77C
Annabelle, r e g.
$1.50 Hose Un-

beatable Af.

'IVE New
Dishes .With Ruddy, Racy Helnx
Tomato Ketchup The Cooked-Dow- n

Richness Of Helnx Prizo To-

matoes, Hoinz VInogar And Raro,
. Zesty Spices.

Barbecued Hamburg Patties

SWS)Erj'iiIS
3EIL ' O Combine Vx cup soft breed crumb end

' cap milk. Add Vi lb. ground round steak,
tip. salt, dash of pepper. Form meat

into pettiM and brown on both side in 2
tbe. fat. CombizM 1 tbc sugar, 2 tbc Hainz
Worceeteribife Seoea, 1 tbav Has Cider
Vtnegar, V4 cup Heinz Tomato Ketchup.
Pour over meat. Cover and simmer slowly .

about 10 to 1S minutes. Serve hot between '

heated or toasted bun halves. (Recipe .
" makes 6.)

3 i - ;;; -- "w "

Hungarian Goulash- -

; FOR GIRLS-BOYS-YOUN- G LADIES'
. TOUNGlEN '

t .' : . : BUY NOW' -- '
'" "

:

Lnj::t il:::2 ticat Vo Ever n?d:
Shoes Sweaters Shirts - Sox - Skirts f Coats
Dresses . Slips Hos$ Umbrellas Raincoats '

Jackets - Blouses Scarfs "
, , r . "

AT PRICES AS LOW AS ANYWIffiRE

value at..i jF i
i COLLEGE CLOTHES

Complete outrits and all the separate
garments as : recommended by the
National Advisory Style Council for
the high school miss and college
girl. .

r SPORT JACKETS --
Dressy -- styles, roughies, popular
plaids, patterns, solid co 2 QT
ors in Fall woolens.j:.. 3' ".

- Cat Y lb. salt pork or bacon into cubes
. and brown. Add XVi tba, cubed raw beef,

2 onions, chopped 1 dove garlic Cook,-- -

- stirring frequently, tmtil onions ore slightly
browned. Sprinkle with 2 lbs. flour and continue
cooking till flour browns. Add 2 cops water, VV
cup Heinz Tomato Ketchup, 4 tsp. salt. Sim--m-er

slowly, covered, about IV hoursor until
gravy-- is very thick. Add Vi tsp. paprika and
serve over noodles. (Recipe for 4.) .

' - -

:'W: 1 irlffiIn
i;u:u(i!H(DlP

; 'V--- ' ; bloots ' ::. f--

C.1LE2I, OJuCQ. ' V . ; l 220 TO 220 N. LEBERTT
i 1.
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